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Bill Tilden Will Attempt to Lift Net Title, in France Before Competing on British Courts
DELAWARE EASY

Fllit PENN NINE

Larsen and Canady Civo Rod

and Blue the Poise for
-1 Victory

McNICHOL SHINES AT BAT

Prnnsvhnnln shovvcil n complete
of tho for;n It lift fieeti plnviiif?

In of Into vritenlnv nfternoon nnd

trnuiuid tho nine from Delnvvnre, 0

to 1. The snino in ninrrul hy tlir

minv hiues nn hnllM delivered bj tlie

vWHntf hurlcrn. In all, ten Hed" ntid

Blue jersejed ntliletcn b(i oiled to first

bni durins the eight Innings on frnnca.
Martin, vvho stnrted for Delnvvnre,

prnreil ineffective, nnd vnn relieved In

the fift hv Jop HotlirncU, who holds

the diftlnetion of hnvliiR defented Venn

tenros tlie pit two ear. Yesterday lie

hud nothing on the ball but a whlra

and he failed to control that with the
result Hint he wan vnnKdl In the
with tlie hn-- es filled. Hnnisej twirled
inter than either of his unites.

in- - tt..ltn T nrlptl 111 tirpil tlin fulfil
that Coach Carlos, of Venn, had in him
rnrlv in the season by hnnging up ills
second win In as innny Htnrt.

ho was touched for six witlelv
KAttcred bingles and had it not been
for tovcrnl laerosso plajorH gcMInc Into
the uav of Herman Hnrvev on Hobblns
Ions liner, which became n home tun,
Tnrvn would hnve been credited. with
n whitewash victory. Tvventj -- nine men
fnrrd him during the nine innings.

Canady I'las Well
Jlehlnil I.nron. Captain Herman

Honcj and his mates pla.ved like chnm-plon-

The.v ran the baves well, hit
with a vengeance, waited out the pitch.

wild and fielded forf win u thev were
the first tune in mnn moons on the
home diamond without the stmblance of
nn error dim Cnnndv. tlie former
poulliern High School star, breaking
into the game for the first time this
fpison. plnved a brilliant game at
shortstop, aueptlng eight chances
without n nilcue. In addition he
hanged out n single in the fourth. Dili
inc the early practice diills before the
opening of the season Cnnndy was hit

n the elbow b.v a pitched ball with bucIi
force that the bone n broken. That
kept him on the sidelines for six weeks.
Since his return to practice he has been
shining at shortstop. He will likclv
hold down the post In the future.
Haney Gets Three

Dannv McXlehol and Herman Ilnr-T- y

led 'the lied nnd Illue attack, aoh
connecting with the willow for three
safe hingles. MoNlehol plnved ester-dn- v

like a big leaguei. He stated after
th game that his conference witli the
oftuMils of the Iirooklyn National
League Club would take pline net
week. The stnr refused to
sir whether he would nicept the offer
of the Dodgers. He will remain at the
unlvtrsltv until his graduation in .Tune,
after which if thoj figuie is right from
President Kbbctts he will go to Urook- -

This afternoon at 1 t 'lock the Venn

nine ltrer stiong. will leave this (it.v
for Iluilinston. Vt . whete thev I.lav
the I'uiversitv of Vcimont toinonow
afternoon SsheftVy is duo to hurl. On
Sntuid.iv the team meets Dirtninuth in
the firt of a tvvo-gim- e setus. Stout
or Sinister m.iv do the hurling ngnint
the fireen. Dunn McXIchnl will be
unable to make the trip north liecauc
of an examination tomoirow afternoon
In the Kngineenng School.

Crews In Gotham
( inch Joe Wright nnd the varsity

and freshman eights are due in Now
Yoilt this nfWrnoon to prepnre for the
Child Cup regntta, scheduled for Sat-im- h

nfternoon on the Harlem River.
The Venn tutor hopes to send his
charges over the rouiS( in Gotham late
this nftei noon Tnmortuw morning nnd
afternoon Wilght will iigiiin send tin
two lights out for pruotlin dull.

S r Joseph stated this morning that
hr would start the vnrsitv eight that
was seated Inst Hnturdnv morning after
n shake tip It consists of Mitchell.
mioUo Wiilclner, 7 Copelnnd. II: I,ie
fe Wheclei. I, Swnti. : Howell.
2 mil .lellinek. bow Chase is the
i" v wain Columbia and Venn hnve
iik'i scored 'i win over Yale md should

Vrmciton n haul nib for the cup
in e.

t "nth Robertson will take thirty men
tn lthacn toinonow for the meet with
Conn 11 Hnturd'iy .ifternoou. ' This Is
five moro than were taken to the trine-Fula- r

meet In New York labt Haturdny
sflcinoun. Tlie Red nnd White fresh-
man team will mrivc here Saturday
"orning for the meet with the Tied und
Illue enrlings sdiedukd for Saturdaj
nfternoon at 'JiHO.

lui ro-- i ilouble-hende- r, tlie first
ctop held n Pranklin Held, is sched-i- i

'eel for Siturdnv afternoon. Previous
o the triuk meet the ftehman twelve

Is uinhil to nn ct VIiiisniuH Hall, of
Iflm (1... mint lllrt VnrBlfF

H"d Mevins will collide in n league
iiiin'

TESTER CLUB HERE

Meets Brldesburg This Afternoon
Hllldale Plavs at Pencovcl

I rank Millei, foi u nuiiiber of veers
niiiiKii ot tne i pinnu eaiu. hum

Home-ru- n Tinker, In at tho helm of
ii.. i. . .'...., ..i - .i..i. .i.i." ii, i i (iiiMiriii'ieu vucaiiT i'iuu mis
,'nsoii and tlie visitors will make their
'"cl in'" " nine urre iiun iiiiriuiiuu un
he Itr!d(".liiirg grounds at Illchmond

nnd Oithodnx streets
Included In the line-u- p tne a half-'I07C-

local lads, sin h hk Allie .McWil-mni-

Iiiik Spauldmg nnd Uuhe Cash-wn- n

Mnnngf r Cnske.v, of ITrldes-l"ir- g

has Tommv Volz nil pruned for
the Chestei aggregation

...V, !... n. .1 -l. i,l.iilium iiirtt. hiiikc uvenue aim
Park drive. Ameilenn ITridge pln.vs Its
"" iwiiiRtu game with Hllldale. l'en-eor- d

hns iilwnvs hi en successful ngninst
lie udoiod ihnmpions, but the Itox-- '

loiich fnns are anxious to see Veto
JielnMt oi Virnoii TiniiliMtone oppose
the Dmbvltis. With the advent of n
neiv iniiunger nnd n star club, buseball
is due for a big season at Vencojd, andargo crowds hnvo been turning out to
upport the club.

DE PAUL STREET RUN

Novice Event Scheduled for Satur-
day In Tacony

i.iA lin'!!,lPnll "'"et run for novice ath-rsi-

v4il i. (loci,),,,! uncr t(l0 n,1H1,iceB

J tho Di Paul Cuthollc Club, of
mi Sntuidn afternoon, over n

tours. fi,r ,,,! lalf m,pHj
'Hit rnee will strt nt ,l0 Pubhnuo,

''"'I' '"id (ottnia ii streets, nt 1 illO,

n,i"' r """'' Mnet to State road,
'" ''""Kshore, west to Torres-inl- e

avenue, smith to I'nruh street, cast

fin i .eHt t0 T"", 0rtl' 1,rln- -

ih. ?i,,?i Cot",,a a'reet and east to
Martins point.

30-MIL- E PACED RACE ON

OPENING DROME PROGRAM

Madonna, Wiley, Coburn and Law-

rence to Start In Grind
A thirty-mil- e, motor-pace- d rnco with

four starters will be tho fcaturo of tho
opening program of the season nt the
Point Ilrec7o Velodrome next Thursday
night, when Vincent Madonna, Italian
champion j George Wiley, of Syracuse;
Willie Coburn, of St. Louis, winner
of tho recent six-da- y bike race, nnd
Percy Lawrence, of San Francisco,
answer the shot of the starter's pistol.

An effort was mnde to enter Clarence
Carman, a great favorite here, for this
event, but the Jamaica 11 er felt that he
was not in the best of shape, having
recently relumed from Europe, where
he won a mnjorlty of his races. Cat-ma- n

requested that he be given another
week to rid himself of his sen legs, nnd
he will be entered In the paced event the
following week.

A one-mil- e professional sprint mntch
race, the winner to be decided lu two
out of three heats, will bring together
Orlnndo Tinni. the Italian chnmplon,
nnd Vreddy Tnjlor, of Newark. N. J.
Pianl was chosen for this race follow-
ing his vlctorj nt Newark last week
over tho American tltlo holder, Krnnk
Kramer.

Theic will be three rnccs for amateur
riders on the opening night, including a
one-mil- e grind and two other events.

The track will be In shape fjt prac-
tice by the end of the week, to that a
number of professionals nnd amateur
bike men will be out getting in shape
next week.

MEADOWS LIKELY

HURLER FOR PHILS

Evers Expects to Start Lofty
Tyler Against Donovan's

Club Here Today

GAME STARTS AT 3:30 P. M.

Chicago run. i.u.s
llnrk rf. Ncnle rfIfnilofhpr ns. tlAvrllnffH, SI).
Trn. 2li Wllllvms. cf.
Crimes. Hi. llrnsvl. If
'Vlnlsfl. rt Wrl'MMonr. 3I
nnrhr If. It Mlllrr. .
!- -! 3b. .. Miller, tb.
Knlrfrr. nr Itmrry. c.

OTorrell. c. Mfftdons. i.Tyler, p.

This nfternoon our Phillies go up
ngninst the Chicaeo Cubs for the third
gnme of tho series, which ends tomorrow
nfternoon on Sam Pavnc n lawn nt Fif-
teenth nnd Huntingdon streets. To-dny- 's

contest is scheduled for 8 :30 P.
M.. regardless of the chilliness of the
weather which nt noon was not con-
ducive to pood baseball.

Auording to grnpevine information
from the two dubs. Lee Meadows was
to do the tossing this afternoon with
Prank Tlruggv on the receiving end.
Johnny I'veis expected to work T.eftj
Tvler ngainst the Phillies.

Donovan said that he would use the
same batting older this afternoon that
lie doped out for vesterdav's game.
While it didn't seem tn work so well
vesteidav thc "''n-o- was Inrsely be-

cause of the fact that the Cubs ham-
mered our nitdiers. Tlinc nnd Ttnuin-gartne- r.

rather than that the liltteis
were nt fault. I'icht runs should lie
enough to win nnv ball game, but moie
were needed. )ut a few more. The
score was 10 to P.

Davie Cup Preliminary at Cleveland
flnrlnnd. Stay U lcnnl Blurs of

France end Jfttmn will mct here In one
of th" Drtvts Cup prptlmlnArl In Auffunt
accoM'nc to nn nnnouncemtnt by officrn o'
the Clvt'nnd AnnorlatMl TVrmln Clubs
IrhlyR K'.mnrao win reprrp-- nt Japan. Tho
French representative nns not unnounced

Golfer Heme Arrives
rn 'lnrl.. lt 12 V lllhni H. Hrn

snuth AfiMcnn open polf 'hnmrlon nrrliei
h ro abroad thr Olvmple Herrn
expects to Pln hl nummir hi (lie open
iournnm',nf tn this count-- ) and will prnh-obl- v

lunl here ns n. eolf prcifeeslonii. He
'irouitbt with hip' the cup which Ted rtm
won last jear at InverneHa

MANY ENTRIES IN

El I CUP GOLF

Women's Tourney Will Bo Held

Tomorrow on Links of

Overbrook Club

FIRST PAIR TEES OFF 9:25

Many prominent women polfers will
compete tomorrow In the annual tour-
ney for the Clarence II, Oeist cup on
tlie links of the Overbrook (!olf Club.
This famous tropin hns been won by
Mrs. Ilonnld IT. Harlow six years lu
succession

Mts. Harlow will not compete this
enr. ns she is In Europe with other

noted players to tr.v for tho Ilrltlsh
title. Last yenr thc victor was Mrs.
J. W. Turnbull. of Whltcmnrsh Vnl-le-

who will mnko a strenuous effort to
repent tomorrow.

The Overbrook course now is equipped
with eighteen holes, instead of nine, ns
In previous cars The tournament Is
n medal piny affair nnd Keen compe-
tition is expected.

Following nre the pntrlngs :

0 35 Mm C. 1! Vanderbeck. Crlcl.et Club- -

Mlai MrNeely. Merlon
0 30 :ira .1. W. Turnbull Cricket Club,

Mlaa M. Caverly Cricket Club.
0 33 Mlaa Earnahnw. Merlon Mrs T. II

Vetterleln. Philadelphia Countrvv
0.10 Mrs M IlernM Phllmunt. Mra. E

II Ulddle. Illverton
0 43 Mra Slatter. I'hllmont Mrs n John-

son. St. Davids.
0 RO Mra Dannebaum riillmant Mill M.

Doyle, Torreedale
0 53 Mra II J Illrat Whllenrarah. Mra

If. I.lverlftht Phllmont
10 00 Mra Alex Hmltli. North 1 tills : Mlas

MoVcy. Bala
10 03 Mra K O lists PhUadelphli Coun-

try, Miss Hutrhliuon U'ooilhur)
10 10 Mrs S Peeh. ThUadelplila Countrj .

Mra r II Elder Overbrook.
10 18 Mra K V Vare. Whltemarsh. Mrs

O. Sudrtnrda. Overbrook
10 :0 Mra F rielsber, Phllmont. Mra I,

i: A da tin Whltemarali
10.23 Mlaa Hoffmarr Whltemarah. Mra I

Itftutn. Phllmont.
10 30 Mra Mooae. Phllmont. Mlaa F Cross

10 35 Mra Maury Dala, Mrs Street Pine

10 10 Mra Ullven Uanerch, Mra F. J
Doile Torreadnle

10 15 Mrs V M Sax Ocrbrook Mrs A

I.or Merlon
10 30 Mr Htuekey. North llll a. Mra J

Tarr. T.lanexch,
10 55 Mra C II Keen Oicrbrook Mrs. V

Hmlth Woodburj.
1 1 00 Mra J S nil 'VVooJhurv Miss M D

de KaaenVa. rhlladelphli Country
11 0i Mrs J D Klllott, Philadelphia Coun-

try. Mr a CI Green, Woodbury
11 10 Mr. II De Oroat York noad Coun-

try. Mra Q. W Curran Oicrbrook
11 15 Mra B V. Murphy, Overbrook. Mrs., K Miller. Aronlmlnk
tl ra. W C Chrlat. Aronlmlnk. Miss

K PeserberK, Overbrook
11 23 Mlaa M Orlfdth. Merlotr Vtra A. B

Ilole Jr. Huntingdon Valley.
It 30 Mrs O Osborne Jr Huntingdon

Valley Mlas J flrlfnth Merlon.
11 33 Mlas M. Orlscom Merlon Mrs C. vv.

Heck HuntlnBdon Vallc)
11 40 Mlaa It Terry. Old York noad. Mra

Damon. Spriniihaven
11.41 Mlee Ilacon. Old York rtoad, Mrs. K

North, Sprlnithaven
11 30 Mra n Y Wilson, Srrlnchaven. Mra.

Hope Old York Itoad
11 W. Mclntru Snrlnshaven, Mts

X realty. Old York Itoad
12 00 Mrs L lllch North llllla: Mrs

Wcat.. Huntingdon
12 03 Mrs Iteuugenberc Hlenton, Mra 11

Hnellenhurs-- . Phllm.irt
12 10 Mra A. Mevera Phllmont Mrs J V

Meehan Cedarbrook
12 13 Mlaa Meebsn Cedarbrook. Mrs

Armstrona;. I,lanrih
12 JO Mre ! II rtunkln I.lnnereh Mra.

C T Wtherlll Overbn.oV
U 23 Mra VV N Vahew Cedarbrook

Mra H Ttlialnacr, I'hllmont
12 30 Mls K. Onden Mra Tbomaa

Cochrane Phllaili Ipbla Counir)
I. 3" M'" W tnhnsun Country Club Mrs

If T. Cnrvm Terreeda e
1J 10 .Vra a V. Smith Merlon. Mm Fred

llirdlna- Philadelphia ( ouutr)
U II Mrs If It'chunla Merlin VIrs V J

KelK. Philadelphia Counm
12 BO Mra C M P Herrlntr Merlon Mrs

Ifelinbold. PhllnilelDhtn C'ountrv
12 35 Mra. J V Thomas. Merlon. frs

Kmach. OverbrooU
1 00 Mra Frank 5ll Countr; Club Mrs

W Whidden Huntlngdcn Vallev.
1 03 Mra. rlle Mulford Philadelphia

Countrj Mre Edward Humphries
IIuntlncHon Valley

1 10 Mlaa M jr Ulddle Illverton. Mra
Walton, North Hllla

1 15 Mrs E ltaw'n Overbrook: Mra
I.arzalcre. Huntingdon.

1 20 Mlaa If Moehnn. ( edarbrook, Mra It
Oroeholtz. 8t Divldn.

1 23 Mrs K. A, Ptotitenberc Cedarbrook.
Mrs C. Shuman, Tnrresdale

1 30 Jrr M D I'fahlcr Morion. Mrs A
Tuhlls, Torreadile.

Cubs Get Outfielder Sullivan
llnstnu Me.v li Outfielder Tnlm I. ul

luon of the ltoston Uravea liaa been r leased
i i the OhlfTBO Cuba Me win rlalmd bs
the litter rlub uhn rMir were t sked.

Rum Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL TJSAGUIS

S M f jTv 't FHT1
Chicago ....I (I I 010 I I 3t
liroohl)Ti .. 2 7 0 5 20
St. Louis. . . l 7 1 17
Phillies .... 5 2 8 1C

New York.. 0 0 4 10
Cincinnati... 1 2 7
Pittsburgh... 0 B 0 a
Doston 2 1 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8 MIT W T F STJ

('lev eland ..117 7J14 J 138
St. Ix)tils...(l0 5 1 122

Detroit .... N 7 1 2 18
Wo.shlngton. 3 0 2 14
Chicago .... 3 I 2 0
nostou 4 1 3 8
Now Vorli.. 4 2 1 7

Athletics ... 0 0 5

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Sj M TW TF8TI

Jersey City. 7 13 3 201 J43
Sracuso ... 14 8 11 0 42
DuiTalo .... 80 fl 0 20
Rochester . . 4 B 0 0 24'
Ilultlmoro .. 1 0 0 4 20
Reading ....- - 10 3 13
Newark .... 2 2 4 fi j 13
Toronto.... 4 2 0

EPS OPAL IfE

IS UNDEFEATED

Baseball Team Has Chalked Up

Eleven Victories and Played
One Tie

MEETS GERMANTOWN TODAY

The Episcopal Academy bis.eb.ill
team nob only won the Intcrncndcmlc
League tltlo but also established a rec-

ord this season that has been equaled
only by tho fast-movi- Gcrmantown
nigh School nine. In other words, thc
Episcopal aggregation has not been de-

feated this season.
Twelve games have been nlared bv

thc Churchmen thiti year, and eleven of
thee resulted In victories. Tho other
fray, the opening one of thc season,
was a ten-Inni- affair,
with thc Swarthmore High tossers.

Coach Charlie; McCnrtv has one of
the d trams in the bistorv
of the ichool this rear. His Infield,
composed of Kraft, Colesherry. Kitten --

house and Poole, had plcntv of clns.
nnd then some. Martin. MacFnrland
nnd Kinder, form tho same kind of nn
outfield. With Frctz. the captain,
(atchlng. nnd William nnd Long doing
tlie twirling, the battcrv was of tlie
highest caliber.

The team plays the Qprmantown
Academy baseballers in the final set-t- o

of the year today, and to all indications
will go down on tne record books as nn
undefeated team. This game today will
also wind up the Jntcracadcmii League
season. It is thc plav-of- f of the game
scheduled between these two teams
earlier in tho season that was post-
poned.

Colors Guloro
Tho annual color contests of the Wil-lin- m

Pcnn Chnrter School were held
yesterday nt Queen lnnc, and the Yel-
lows walloped the niues for tho six-
teenth time. Previous to the field
events yesterday, tho Blues had held a
ono -- point ndvantagc over the Yellows
in the g.vmnnsium contests. The com- -'

blned scoics of both tho field nnd gvm
work, however, found the Yellows hold

ling a two-poi- lead over their oppo-
nents The final score was 83 to SI.

fliljt

Are you pounding
away your energy?

The shocks of your 8000 steps a
day on hard pavements exhaust
your nervous system

0'Sullivan's Heels
Absorb thc shocks that tire you out

'tf It n T r

BILL TILDEN SAILS

FOR EUROPE T DAY

Titlelioldor Plays in Franco
First, Preparing for World's
Championship at Wimbleddn

IS IN NEED OF REST

By SPICK HALL
Bill Tilden sails todnv from New

York for Europe, where ho will com-
pete In several lnvvn tennis tournnments
In preparation for the world'H cham-
pionships at Wimbledon With the
champion will be Arnold .Tones, the
voung rroviuence stnr. nnd ills intncr,
J. D. E. Jones. The tennis party will
go to Krnncc first where. Tilden will
try to lift the French title.

"I nm not certain just how much
tennis T will piny before Wimbledon,"
said Tilden before lenving. "I need
rest bndlv nnd must have It. I will
play In thc French championships and
then go to Monte Carlo for n short
time. After that I'm going to Eng-
land, nnd I mayplny in a couple of the
tournaments beforo the Wimbledon
matches. However, if I feel that I am
stale I won't play in nnv thing before
Wimbledon. I refuse to tnko nny
chances nt nil. This car I won t play
In the Queen's Club tournament for
thc London championship, nn I have
already promised to pla In another that
same week, if I plaj at nil.

"I am very tired and T think tic
rest going over will do me n lot of good,
and get me back out of thc rut into
which I seem to hnvo fallen. When I
get back home I expect tennis to be
more popular than It ever was. Thc
championship nt Mnnhelm will be n
gieat boost for tho game in Philadel-
phia and I'm sure that the matches will
draw big crowds. This tournament will
stimulate Interest not only nmong thc
regulnr fan, but nmong athletic fol-

lowers in general. The youngsters, too.
will be Interested In big mntches nnd I
expect to see tnnn.v of them develop Into
real players before man seasons."

Mrs. .Holla Hjursteilt .viauorv. ot
Now York, natlounl women's cham-
pion, and Miss Edith Sigourney, of
Boston, have nlrcadv sailed for Europe.
They will take port in the women's
tournaments on the Continent nnd in
Great Britain. It is predicted by most
of the tennis clan that Molla has n good
chance to make n clean sweep, although
Rho will have a lot of opposition In
Mile. Suzanne Lenglcn. the dashing
French girl nnd Miss E. Coljcr, of
England.

This afternoon the men's interclub
mntches will be continued. Hero is the
schedule; Huntingdon Vnlley. at Over-
brook; Cricket Club, at Cyuwyd; Bel-fiel- d,

nt Gcrmantown; Merlon, bye.
Thc second teams will piny this vvnj :

Cvnwd at the Cricket Club nnd tier- -

mantown nt iicitieid.
Matches in the yccond division of the

Women's League also will bo pla.ved.
Tho Cricket Club plavs Merlon at St.
Martins nnd Huntingdon Vnlly is a bye.

(The first division plays again, next
Tucsdaj .

Spaeth Shifts Coxswain
i Trlneeton. !., Mav 12. Dr. Pparth a

onlv chana In the varsity A 'hell which
will raee In the Child Cur regatta, on 'atur
day was In tne coxewain s oenn uardnrr
who th It ahell to Ita victory over
tha Navv anil Harvard last weelc waa
ran'd to BeuU'H aaat In Captain Cresswell a
eiht ami will probably remain there until
next weel,.

A pipe's

FIGHT TICKETS IN DEMAND

Advance Reservations Assure Rec-

ord Crowd at Heavyweight Bout
New York, May 12. Although the

opening of the public sale of seats for
the Dcmpsey-Curpentl- championship
contest In Jersey Cit.v. on July '', will
not begin for several dnjs, the advance
reservations nlrendy assure n iccord-breakin- g

nttendnnce. Both In gate re-

ceipts nnd nctunl number of spectators
tho records established nt thc Johnson-Jeffrie- s,

Johnson-Wlllnr- d, Wlllard-Morn- n

nnd Dempsej -- Willard bouts nre
certain to be surpnbsed.

Official diagrams of tbe arena, dis-

tributed todn.v, indicate that tho box-

ing nmphltheatre to be built b.v Pro-
moter Tex ltlcknrd, will seat 00,000 or
more spectators. The present plans
which nre Mibjeet to alterations, provide
for thlrtj-fiv- c rows of .f,"U scats and
more than one hundred mcraulnc boxes
which, It is understood, will be occu-
pied prlnclpnllj by women

Ttn.t nt tVinn tmr, u nm tn lip CrCCtOf

four rows of seats and a similar
number of ? rows. These in turn
arc followed by thirty rows of 525
scats, three lows of S20. twenty-on- e

rows of $10. tvventv-fiv- o rows ot ?10
and eleven rows of $5 "i0 seats.

DEMPSEY DOWN TO WORK

Does First Shadow Boxing and Spar-

ring Since Arrival at Shore
Atlantic Cltv, May 12. Jack Dcmp- -

kc did his first shndovv boxing nnd
sparring yesterday since his arrival nt
Atlantic Citv. where he is preparing for
his bout with (icorges Cnrpcntlcr at
Jersey City on July 2

The hcav j weight champion is now
down to real hnrd work, getting into
condition for the coming match.

Dempsey declared that lie lias never
nllowed himself to cct out of condition
since he won the thnmplonshlp from J

Willard nt Toledo, uiiring tne nvc
months he npntarcd in thc movies, he
worked dailj in a spcciallj -- built gjm-naslti-

Big Bill Tate and Terrv Keller were
out on the coast with him. He was
a party to manv exhibitions nnd did
uwav with two "heavies" in one night
in Denver Dempsey rested in spells
so as not to become too tired or stale
and he seems to have always had in
mind his general condition.

Boots and Saddle

Heres beat suited to tha alopry track at
Churchill Downs at I.oulavllle twloy are"

First Hereofter. Runnan, Hocnlr aecond
Jeinno llodre llernlce K Hold Me

third Corllln,. t'ndlne. Jetsam fo'jrtli NI
(.uetlcla riimaele, ftfth Alvln T Hert
Plant Sergeant York, slfh Inspector
IIUKhea, nrnllmah. Manet Iwvnd. eevonth

Vlarv Jane riaker. Will O'WIsp Tenwell.
At Plmlleo Maryland Helle looks good In

the frit race while Leocharea II and Osante
rave also ben ahowlnu form aecond Wll
llam of Corotoman. OurcllnB Water. Wraith,
third Ilohert Oliver. Alirardl mighty II.
fourth Klncllntr II. Mursh) Piul ronnelly
flfth Polly Ann Louuh fefrm. By Jim-ml- n

alxth. viv Dear, Jea llelarlo, seventh
Super, Chasseur. Siren Maid.

Twenty-thre- e) Tenra aeo a small bov of
thirteen tho eon of on Iron worker of War-
rington ran away from borne writes a bob-al- p

In London Tlt-Blt- a lt wanted to be ft
Jorkey and luckily met John Porter th"
famous tra.ner of famous horeea And so
Lecan tho turf cireer of Stephen Donoehue
the leading Joekey of IP.'O who rodo 141 win
ners during th aeaaon. for air eira he
hns been the cMimplon lockev and hla earn-Ing- e

todaj cannot be much leas than 1800 a
eek Once I asked him the secret of win-

ning hnrao races. "A uood rtart h
promptlN replied. "It la the nvme In horse
racing as In Get first away and
ou are first rast the post

Schaeffer Defeats Horemans
an rmnetaeo Ma 1J take Schaeffer

of San ancieci) - on the flrat blor of a
4000 point) ma'ch at IS J billiards from
Fdouard I.'oremnn. Pe'irian champion 400
to 49. Schaener tan out In nine Innings
maklnc his high run of 103 in 'he fourth
HoremaDa' high run was 23

pal
Seven days out of every week

you'll get real smoke joy and
real smoke contentment if
you'll get close-u- p to a 'immy
pipe! Buy one and know that
foryourself! Packed with cool,
delightful, fragrant Prince
Albert, a pipe's the greatest
treaty the happiest and most
appetizing smokeslant you ever
had handed out !

You can chum it with a pipe
and you will once you know
that Prince Albert is free from

R1NCE national

9inok

MONTGOMERY CO

CIRCUliS READY

1921 Baseball Season Starts
Saturday and Two Leagues

Will Got Under Way

MANY CHANGES IN CIRCUITS!

Montgomery count v's two baseball
circuits will open their season Satur-
day. The Montgomery County League
vill open Its sixth season in an auspi-
cious manner. There will be only one
change in the circuit. C'onholioeen
having taken Fort Washington's fran-
chise.

Chestnut Hill, which failed to win a
game last year, will again be in the
league, and has secured Dave Bennis ns
mnnager. Bennis has signed n num-
ber of wejl-know- n stars nnd hones to
make a It in ex-
pected the battle for the pennant wilt
he one of the greatest ever staged In
the "little" circuits.

The various towns staging the open-
ing games have declared n half holiday.
They will nil be decorated and parades
and band concerts will feature.
Soudcrtoii to Raise Pennant

In Souderton where the team has
won the chnmpinnshlti two jenrs in
succession, pcnnant-roisln- g day wlU be
n gnla occasion. Prior to the game,
State Representative Harold ('. Pike,
president of the league, will make nn
address and throw out the first ball.
Chestnut Hill will he the guest-- and
oppose the champions

In Dovlcstowu. C'onshohocken with
ficorgo Hnssellncher. formerlv of Con-
nie Mack's Athletics, pitching, will
tackle Joe Wodock's team. It promUes
ta be n pitching battle between the
former Athletic twlrlcr nnd Big Chief
Bradlcv, the Indian.

At Ambler there will be a monster
pnrade followed bv n band concert nnd
flag raising Harold G. Knight will
toss up the first ball. Lansdale will
come down to oppose the former cham- -

Stetson
Straw Hats

For Your Selection

kinds braids cor-
rect proportions season,

finest grades procurable.

Prices Start Four Dollars

JOHN STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store, 224 Chestnut Street

a packed with P. A.!
bite and parch! (Cut out by
exclusive patented process!)
Why-ev- ery puff p &, makes
ypu want two more every puff
hits the bullseye harder and
truer than the last ! You can't
resist such delight !

And, you'll get the smoke-surpri- se

your life when you
roll up a cigarette with Prince
Albert! Such enticing flavor
you never did know! And,
stays put because it's crimp
cut and it's a cinch to roll
You try it!

the

joy

creditable showing.

Albert

Fivc Loading Bailers
in Ttvo Major Leagues

s i.ivxnri;
I'larer f tub (J. A U II. If. P CI,

llornbr, St lxns, tn 70 11 81 ,171
In'nnll II 42 A 17 40A

folinaton Ilklrn.. SI St 19 ,11 ,iaiSinjiler. Sew WW 14 10 t IR ajll
Mfhn'Mm llo.lon 13 rtl fi 10 ,373

AMI'HIC W MIAOU".
rinrer I lub (I. A II It. II. p o.

Ilellmnn llelrnlt 20 71 II .IS ,m(
speaker, 51 AS 54 8(1 .400
niitli, Ve lorU III 75 10 20 ,407
tnbb, Detroit 51 101 57 40 .SWsteplienon Clere. 21 71) 50 .10 .880 I

AH of all in the
for this and

in the very

at

B.
1

our

0f
;

of

P. A.

tio.ai.
llnrcritve

Cleveland

plon nnd has nmhltions of the 1021
pennant.'
Tenth Season for Suburban

The Philadelphia Suburban League
will open the tenth Fcason with an en-

tire Montgopiery County make-u- p Only
two tenins, Olenside nnd Hntboro, re-
main from last year's circuit Added
clubs ore Willow (Jrove. Wvndmoor,
Southampton and Fort Washington.

As has been the custom, the towns
will celebrate the opening of the sen-so- n,

niensldc plavs nt Southampton,
formerly of the Montgomery County
League; Hntboro will be at Willow
Grove, and Fort Washington opposes
at Wj ndmoor.

President Pike has signed nn umpire
stuff for both leagues consisting of n
number of well-know- n arbitrators.
Thcj are Louis DcWahl. Charles Por-
ter. George Kirk, II. B Amey, Mike
Mullen. Irnnk Ford, Jnmes Jacknwoy,
W. A. Johnson and C. K. Ma) berry,

Quaker City Open for Saturday
Due to a chajire in dates with Woods-te- n

n. N J the Quiker City Professionalsan thla Saturday .pen Tho Quakers ra
naklntr ripld strides In flllbit their echadult.
and it datn hxve booked the followtnr iramMt
Ma 15 Doyieatown Pa Slat, Mount Holly,
X J . 28lh Stenton 1 C . June 1, bharplts,
of Vte-- t Chester ISlh ("Rmdsn City, and
Sid rielshcr Yarn Games ar rendlnr with
Mrawbrldro It Clothier and aeAeral

and local clubs Conahohocken, Pa .
I.ansdMe pt ind Nativity have ben plaved
nnd rain has prvnted Kamea Tilth B uder-te-

P"jrtj olKhth Ward nnd Phllltpsbur. N
.1 Mvy 30 Is nlsj an opan date Homo
clubs wishing-- thla Attraction address the
manaeemont at 101 Nrrls strtet, or phone
Columbia 1071

Zbysko Tosses Columbus Champ
rAf..mka fl .fi... 1 Olanl.lan. "ha.'

sko worlds champion heavjweurht wrest
ler darealed cieorffe wntaonarn local neav)
welcht In atralaht falln In a wreatlln match
here Thc champion both falls bv
toa holda the nret In flf'y fle minutes and
the eeconl In thirteen ni nutas.

Ptlntt Athtrt Ii tsfof lit
loppy red bast, tidy rtd
tins, hand$omt pound
nnd half pound tin

and in tht pound
rrvitnl jlau humidat
uili sponge moiitansrtop that httpt tht to'
bacco in tuch ptrftct

condition.

IK . .

CoDrHcht 1B2I h
XL J. Reynold Tobcc C

II!-...- ..- tlr all rTT tUlVU,JiIU JtJ, 1

PlfTWU,; M ft rij Vi -


